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·state of Mai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
-------------
Date 
, Maine 
JfJN 2 7 1940 
---=------
Name __z.~~~~~.:;:.__,;;;,_;;~'3,:::~71k.~/o=~~=·~--
Str eet Address ~~~~...::::~~~~~-~~~~~~.,;l'L------·-----------~~-----
Ci t y or Town ~ M 
How l ong in United States I ../,.... l"ll4<24-< How long in .faine \-~ %,4.. 
&f
Born in ~ -...,=·'-"~~'---1-l--,,7Z'-+-'''---.µ/J"4.._, ____ Dnte of birth t1f4. ,l:J, J ft)t, 
If married , how many chi l dren ________ . ___ Occupation .;ff• ~ 
Name of employer _ £.£4.au.1 ~~ 1~~ 
(Pr esent or lastF t1' ~ 
Addr ess of employer ~ ,M,-»~ 
-=..=c;.a:;~ ...... =--=:;....:;.--=~-----....... ------------
English -+·-----Speak~-- Read ~.kt , 
Other langue.ge s fa ..... _;.."-----------
Have you mnde c ~plicrtion for cit izenship? ~·---~-
He.ve you ever had milit r.r y ser vice ? --· 
Whan? I f so , w:iere? 
--------
Si gnoture 22;_~_£ ;trj~A 
, . 
